Supplemental 1.
Photographs showing examples of Rytisma acerinum, R. americanum and R. punctatum on Acer spp. Upper left; large black spots of stromatal fungal tissue of R. acerinum on Norway maple and Upper right; severe infection of Norway maple by R. acerinum causing leaf necrosis beyond infection spots. Lower left; more compact leaf spots with slight ridges on the stroma of R. americanum on silver maple. Lower right; stipled leaf spots of R. puncatum on mountain maple.
Bayesian gene tree of R. acerinum, R. americanum and R. punctatum from the United States based on ITS sequences. The GenBank isolate (GQ253100) originated from Germany, which shares a clade with samples we obtained from Germany and one sample from MN . The remaining R. acerinum samples group together which includes samples from MA, ME, MN and NY. Names of isolates from this study are in bold. Posterior probabilities are shown at branch nodes.
